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Conclusion

PRESIDENT EXPRESSES

his deep mm
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l. Il"' t si u i .'iii.-i- i i of all' the 1 rs
In M, r. v. i diNtrtrt. tSutgaott V lu.
l'rem. mi Kohnke and Hourchon. of
Mi.' Hoards uf Health.' Dr. Bvrry
Wktii.i. Dr. Meti of the Tulaii Pal-- ,

rslt und Chairman Janvter-'y- t the
lili."is roninilttee, ndiatln that

I he rriKlx hait iiksaeu, taut thjl caa- -

luiKii or si lence la

siucesH and that in ffvr
ill be pun tUully forrotlon by, trout,

;iie printed here to-da-y. DrV,WbJtft
says he lias never Been In any country
the eijuul of the example of patriot-Wi- n

and broad mlndedness set her.
I 'resident Schwlng Of the Loulalajia
Tress Association-- , has issued an ad-- -

dress to the pJrCiftjof the State, ta- -

tnarloa. If nnl thn arlual ljXl. ill'"1

s -- Th cam of Thomu H. NaU. an
Mlped patient from tb Btat Hos-pIU- U

who died a e day J after
recaptura by tb autborltlea. lu ti-clt-

ft aat dial of Interest In the
elty nnd throughout the entlr State.
Coroner t. M. Jordan baa secured an
nffldaTlt rrom ene of the ltnesaa
to the affair, and naturally there aa

- an Inveetlgatlon called for. 1 Tbe

lh4 be cabled to Toklo and St. v--
'rh,.r for .nnroval. snd IjT Tues--

df of Wednesday at the latest Mr.
Wlte'and Baron Komura expect to,''""
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While Playing in I lie str.il Aumlu--

Boy KunImhI up to Him. ti-ci- i li-

ed Him .Willi i;iMline,
and Then Apili.j.l a

Match."

(By the Assoelule I Press )
Chicago, Sept. 1.- - A ilispuuh to

The Tribune from Hannibal, Mo.,
says Chaiiea.Cilti'lstlan, II years old.

i. '.rfS,i.i ..Itn.e son or ujejUUfisiian. was roastou
alive In Union-stre- here last night,
bv another ho: named , who
(l.,a"hof1 n (..i'h of ITIlHOlllll' over llil'-

clothes of voiine Christian and Iht'
applled a Hgnted matcn. christian;
was playing In the street with seve- -

ral other boys when McLain walked
up with a swing gasoline can.
a r rot rurina r n t tin i n tr r r n u rnuin- - "n.M... . iuiv.vuiub. . . . . .

christian boy alive, McLain t.nally
niade his word good.

coroner atated that he could not act
' 1 thou t the logaH action necessary

for such.' lie alxo conferred vlth
Dr. McKee, of the State Hospital, fol

lowing wfclch thd iormal lnrestlga- -

tlon waa'.taket up this morning at

. i . - , 1 . m . n.Ai.rWIL'ITdS DD11I HUVUUIILY IU Bin limi
unniurM. i

.(The- - conditions of the armistice,
rather the complete suspension of ju

hiLuiltieS. marking the conclusion of
tit war, will be arranged, except forK.

details, by the p!eitpoten- -

taaries here. The ceremony i t sign- - -

t the .'.'Treaty of Poi tsmouiV' will
ai auici and nuosteiitafloui, as j

.10 o'clockt The afOdavit In question
u given by lif. 'W A.., Parker, the

vltitig a diacusHton of (he --ftaestion ... ,

of Federal eontiol of duarantlne snd 4
. book-keep- er a( the- - Caraleigh. Mills,

't. and the aubetlngsr nas hlready been

1 .f . ' v - - ' J--
pfeslble.' Both .U;. iUvp.i

..-yfti- -r xoangif&fi'C rSisoBS, the trml ",

(not he populate. 1 their .rest-- -
T'SnnhnlflM -- - :

JmakJriai possible 1jf'futurer'such frm-- , vtlllEETifiU "'vi,.'.. .tr nsTr. owim'iLV lh the aomtt
this.y-aa- . .VIIcksburgliittJ.Watibr, x ,
which formerly placed jnost Btringant,.'
restrictions against infected bolnts--

have appealed to the Marine HosDltal

illt.I I ft I I

Uvllll I

The Bosnl of iusultlng Engineers
Mrt at Washington This Morn-

ing
I

for the First Time and t

Will Later Report to
the President.

Washinglon. 1). C, Sept. 1. The
board of consulting engineers of the

Service for a fumigation pystem slra- - vj
liar to that in force here, in order to J .

lenable them to move goods. Twor
leases of yellow fever have been re
'ported at Pearlington,' Mlas.;' an Im-- r
jporlant lumber point at the mouth of
ithe Pearl river. Leading citizens have .

i I,
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!m4 lOliiii to Uft ciorw.rr, Dr. T
1M Jo-ftt- t a4 bar
,ftBUfe) tn4r Mora tt krt lui-- i

tur Chain' at. lo M

At U la I tll a $U If yum wM!
TdVf lk bodj back 10 R)4h a mi d i

or4r auuir M tl
gatio dtrtti! ib 41rrl
IB aktll or II.. (.ItML

I do tbU In ju.ttoc la a4 U--

hoaplUI.
Your warllMt ttM(lo to Ibis

ur will It highly kpprwUted.

JAMES MeKKK.
Mupf rlntndftit

.stale HoMpllal. 1)1 1 Hill.
Raleigh. N. C, Aug 31. litu.'.

Dr. T. M. Jordan. Coroner, Raleigh.
. C.

My Dear Sir: You noted no doubt
the statement and editorial In The
Post upon the capture and subse-
quent death of an mu-ape- patient,
and demanding an Investigation as
to the cause of his death.

These people, making this charge.
nmiin navM mund n n mnivu nnnpr i

the laws of Noun Carolina before
you. as it t within your Jurisdiction O1

and Dower to call a lurv snd order
an Investigation.

I havie written to the so'fcltor
llcltlng a Karching inVestlaatlon of
this aaaftter. I. want 'this done In j1'

J untie to the hospital,' ; .,
'

WHO hfh personal regards, ?' '

Vefy Jruiy p--
WT5 '

4

H
,i?' ChMlnlunjIanf., - v t L" m v.u
' l' ':..- -

i ; '' '. , t a.aLt
' Investigation by Coroner.

1 The investigation of the death of
the patient, Hall, began this morning
In the court room at 10:30. Dr. T.
M. Jordan empanneled the following
Jury: A. M. Powell, A. R. D. Johns-

on,7 C. J. Parker, C. W. White, John
Ward, and I. C. Blair. There seemed
to be some question as to the right
of the coroner to hold an Inquest
without an examination of the body
of the dead man. Solicitor Armstead
Jones was present to conduct the ex
amination and it was finally decided
to go into the testimony.

Lee Alston,, a negro laborer at the
Careleigh phosphate Works, was the;
first 'witness examined. Witness
said he was at work In the mill
Thursday evening, . , August 24th,
when he heard the cry of "Catch that
manMj went to the door and saw a
mati running with two other men in
pursuit; The lead man had a stick
or something in his hand, but wit
ness was not near renough to say for
certain, being about 150 yards away.
Did not see any blood on man's face
or clothing. Witnessi said about 15
minutes later he saw the wounded
man: lying. on--th- ground, in front
of the office, but did' not go near
him. ; Saw them take man away.

Mr.' W. , A. Parker, a ' book-keep- er

at the Caraleigh Wills, was the next
witness. Mr. Parker said that he
was Bitting at his desk, in the office
about 3 o'clock, when he a cry of
"Stop that man, "and looking out
saw 5 three men running down the
road-b- the mill. The leading man
A.,tlll .V..lfl A ,n rrrn fViof Wk

j ,J j iAuaius, ...auu mutipeu auu aiouipicu. . .T. - ; :,'get on. out seemea to cnange s
mind ran by the wagon and sUtutk
the mule and then went on down the
road., Mr. Parker said that the nxt
time he sail Nail (the leading ipan
described above) was .when two men
brought him bacir to the mill in a
stupefied condition.:. He said that
besides the two men with him that
there' was one man in the rear Jwith
a small atick ih his hands. "The wit---
iieas said' the patient looked like "a

drunken man. They brought him
to thti office and leaned .him, against
the wall. ;!. Witness Bald - fhat the
captured man ,was breathing hard,
and when turned loose . would fall
with his face In the erasa and that
there-wa- a .bruise oh his face aud a
gaah arrinch and a half long cm Jtia
he&d.? The fattendants - took.A the
wounded man to the pump and 'ash-e-

his faceyund started to pour cold
water over 'his head, put that ft Mt .,

Rdland adfised thenxmot to do this
asit might kill htm, as he warf.tQa
hot. The witness then said. that tf.
two attendant! grabbed the. wounds
man'by the hair ind tried to tnala
him drink. They! then brought! Blai
back and laid hlin on , the .grassi a
front of the ofnce.(The wounded nan
could not stand up at all. , , (L'

Prof. R. R. Chamberjalni r

1'anama Canal, met y. for the leans Health Association, a perma-I- I
rut time. The board will have re--I nent organization .with Charles Jan- -

"We know, aW a member! of the
Japanese mission "to-da- y, "tliat we
are going home to stones aud per
haps dynamite." Baron Komura
and Mr. Witte will go sepanJtely Jo
Oyster Bay to express their (thanks
on behalf of their respertlv coun-

tries and say "good-bye- " lo the
President. Mr. Wltte expects! to sail
September 12th on the Katsw Wil-hel-

II., and Baron K din urn has
provisionally engaged csbins nn a
Steamer sailing from the I'acilic
coast on September 20th.

Will Be Made Public.
The "Treaty of Portsmouth" is lo

be given to the world. lliric IB li
be no secret about It, neithergovern
ment having any reasons to withhold
It. Its urovlsions are therefore to he

published, broadcast, texluully. but
not immediately. Mr. Sato said to
the Associated Press to-da- y

, that It

U I. l .. 111 (n,,1.......wouiu iiu! .m Biveu uu.
raiincatton nan Deen excnujigeu u

the sovereigns 'of the two countries
;

Japan Refuses Conseit.
Portsmouth. N H., SeU.

Japan has refused consent to the:
cessation ot hostilities, until me.,

i
-

feired to it. air data collected bv the
.commission, bearing upon the sub- -

nt i)u i f nn..i i.

J.,u .. I, f ., v....li niaj uz on itiu ii iui i itvr utJii i ii

if (ho former should be recommend- -

ed the details as to (he character of
loclig wm be taken under discussion.
Recommendations of the consulting

i . i i . . . .fniriiwprQ win nn t nna nut u-- i i' "v
,,e made to the Isthmian Canal Com
mission, which in turn will use their

The ,inal COIU.Uision as to the type
of canal, will be settled by the Presi- -

READYODR FIRE

He unscrewed the cap of I lie can.jown judgment in their report and
rushed upon Christian and drenched r.nmnniim inn t h irwi.nt

printed.
The followlsg letters.! bearing on

nuthutitlea:
' 4

- :5 C Afuat 31, 1905.,

Dr. James Mckee, Raleigh, N. CT
My Dear Doctor Owing1 to my

having been absent "from Raleigh, I

did not see the account of the escape

nnd unfortunate arrest of James H.

Nail, a - patient in your , hospital,
nnit.her have I eeen ft statement that
I understoodyou made In the affair:
To-da- y, however, I have Been a state-

ment from one Mr. Massey, a farmer,

who gave an account, of the manner

In which this patient was treated by

the attendants, which idoes not reflect
any credit upon them or the State.

as I do your kindness of
heart and 'readiness to protect the
weak, 1 ask you not only to be wil-

ling but of the public au-

thorities an investigation of thU un-

fortunate affair to the end that.it
maybe probed to the bottom; and U

the attendants have acted in a cruel,

inhuman or unnecessary manr.e:
they , may be not only discharged
from further employment in the State
Hospital but tried and convicted for
their criminal conduct.

I fully appreciate the necessity at
times to use firmness, and evon con--si

Jerable force in taking charge of
inmates of the asylum, but it would
have to be an extreme case where
two attendants would ' have to use
sufficient force to cause the death of
a patient. ;

Knowing that you will give this
matter a most rigid examination,
keeping nothing from' the public,
am, with', kindest regards, t

Sincerely yours,. t
R. B. GLENN'. -

OVUrilOI

Tir. AfcTCee to Solicitor and. CWonor.
The following Jetter-vfa-s received

yesterday from Dr. McKee by we
editortof The Morning Post: , J

State Hospital,.,Dl3; TI'u. 1

Rtbeigh. N. C" Aug.-.t-
,

ISOoi.
Editor kt The Morning Post, Kaieign,

My Dtor Sir: Your editorial jot
tn-rt- eAiresaed the' ODlnlon thatiia
legal invdVtigatlon . Bhould' .be .made
regarding Ihe death of Thos..H. Man,
an escaped patient fromfthia hQs-plta- V

to determine the cause' of lils... ... ..........,1. V 4'U

him from head to foot with gasoline
and before the unfortunate lad could
get away ne coucnea a ngnu'u maicnident and congress.

ltnet hero and formed the New Or--

vler as president. 'r ' '!
One Death In Florida;';'? "t

I Ponyncnln via uant i Tkit m,.

.
flnalhuvmii t.i iu jvtiun tc T CI - utUUl ,'

being the vlctiml new cases are
j reported. ;V',

Florida's Fever Case. , , t ,'
Washington, I),' C, Sept.

. .n i j - i ..i ..- -
rtfiiiHri ivi i '( nmu,:Mii . "So-

Naval Station-a- t PeiiHjrpoia, Kl.. has
informed the 'Navy Department, that

'there are f6u? i...-o-f ' yellow fe
iin that. rliv. lief,!u . ... .vi., h i.e
ommended ; tif . !,

quarantine at the Naval Station
(Continued on page six.)

INSDBAKCE POLICY

Company
i,n-- ;. . srririJ ai r

A liome company seeking .home

treaty of peace has been signed... rue to nis irousers, wnicn were soaKea
Russian plenipotentiaries, acom-- " with the fluid. Instantly (be boy
panled by the'ir secretaries, called! was enveloped In flames. He fell to
on Baron Komira and Mr(Takahiralhe ground screaming in agony r.nd
shortly after n Kn to-d- ay ind were lighting the. Are, .

;

for half Many persons ran to his rescue
an hour. Japan having indicated uind succeeded in extinguishing the
last night through Baron Komura flames. Every .stitch of clothing
her willingness lor an at mhitice, Mr. (was burned from young Christian's
Wltte supposed to-d-ay that he would i back. He will die. ;

Msih. r.i' Sat

.5? V

"I

Is

H' ;vt"'.

- n

Bettar know its conditions before a fire than to
Know it afterwards to your sorrow. Merchants
should see to it that they comply with the IRON

SAFE CLAUSE attached to the contract. No
insurance company will knowingly Insure a mer-

chant who does not comply with, this clause.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY IN

The fJorth Carolina Home

Insurance
'.'' ar rAk

North Carolina's Oldest Insurance Company, It has been sticoesa- -

'find the mready to sign. Bron Ko- - j

mura explained that while .his gov -

npninanl Ufl lAfl H V in iinniWllI tO H.n

lno hla Inotvnotlnna U,.ru thnt......Mimiiuiau.c,
. , ... A .... x - . at , I...U1tnis .tnouiu not iaao uutwi umu if- -

ter the signing of the treaty. The

Russian position was that, .In pan's,
contention was . without precedent
and that if an armistice wlis not to
take effect until the signing of the
treaty, it was Uiincces-- (

Continued, on; Sixth Pfcse. )

A FATAL ACCIDENT.

After Being Buriied Lives Four
; Hotira in Awful Agony.

Salisbury,, N. C.Sept, 1- .- Mrs A-

lbert Leonard, . tif ... Trading Kord.
Rowan county, xtet a fearful death
yesterday afternoon. She lived four

,l:.ov.rs after the accidents In awful
lijgjnjf eading piteously w ith the;
attend uj; physlofan to spare her thjj
SMuerniw ny ' lerminaving ner mo- ,

.CThffre In the kitchen j stove wax
'goiritc oikt when Mrs." Leonard pbttretl
kerosehe upon the dying coals, holds
lttg ; tha calt within of th'i

otcir: Btove, t The flames ' shot nfi:

wi'jTd, pe any exploded ; and Mrs.
L'Jonara ;waB; ablasse uSheaii into
tiie yajrd, buifher clothing was al
leady j burned from her'., body and.

from: heck t feet Bhea crtepl

ful in business over
.patronage.aeatn ; ana asceruuu. 'wuevuei': mem

:'
... . ",'..:

Organization of Strike Breakers.
( By the Associated Press.)

Chicago,, Sept.; their
services will soon be. in demand
aKain. owing .to the uriiltera strike.
sedal deputy sheriffs and police- -

held a secret meeting yesterday
and organized a strike breakers'
union. A scale of wages-o- f not less
than f 5 per-da- and, $6 If it can be
secured, was adopted.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Negro Confesses, But White Man le-nie- fl

fljs Ouilt. .

(Tty the Asspciated Press. ,r

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 1.' Charged
with the murder of Ph'ilip H, Ross
and his wife,7' arid ' the i burning of

eir saloon at Kerrystone, to fon- -
., , y 'ivAW'H'y
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m !Vtfta'V' SMOKE f)"':.;

paa peen loun piayi w muiai v,n""
human treatment used by thevattend-ant- s

who purshei and captured hint,
Your iufornier should, have njade

affldavitvto. the ttoroner a.nd have him
summon a juryNahd Inveslgatt? the
matter. So far no. one has.-- . . , ",

t
S 1 enclose you copies of letter? jwrlt-te- n

and sent this day to tha solicitor
and the coroner to show that .t"n4 aui
Uorltles ,ot tho' hospital are anxious
for a tho. ough investigation tp 'be
made. . - . I , ,

Very truly, M ;
. --if JAMIS MfKEK,!
,' 'J..' . i( SuperlntendeiC V'

a ! .i , '- f- , tx
State Hospital, Dlx Illli;.- - .

Raleigh,' N. C. Aug. 3 1 1 8 0 S.

''Mr. Armlstead Jones, Rah-lu- . N C.

i ' ;

Mir,

'W

fsbIdvbhlybii'Satiu
iv:.;-'yArf- t

. fe".tirj
K i

Bxhaiisted,-- ; shS fell to th groniid.'p V.

t J

where she; wo; found , a little luWji
in " torturei i.A1 physician was Hhv

ic (.Continued on puge twaj mpqe'dbutj bey.on'
rs.iiJ! .','., :9j.!.Yi.iii.:V'
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